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Parable # 2 

It is r urr entl y beliew<l th a t puppetee rs manage thf' ir nrn ti on~ with lh f' hPlp o [ ,- trin /.!~ a n<l a woo<l en fram e con
strurt f' d in th f' form o[ a doubl e rross. The yas t ma jorit y of our vill a:rf' rs hol<l th at thf' woo<l f' n frnmf' is not onh· 
rwressar y and ex pedi ent but al so a ll th e puppeten rl'a ll y has lo o ffrr. Th ey i:r norf' th f' show a nd concf' ntrat e on tr ying 
to ca tch a glimpse of it. To behold even a s in gle splintn of th e woodPn fr ame i,: th ought lo be a bless in /.! -but no one 
has as o[ yet bee n so blessed. 

Of course, no a ttenti on is paid to the strin gs. The puppPter r makes no atl Pmpl to hide th em. hr gors out o[ hi s 
way to purchase strin ir of a color which he is assured will clash wi th hi s famili a r backd ro p. and hr has now Pven intro
du ced stagr li ghts which complement the color of hi s strin gs in such a strikin g ma nn r r as to seemin gly brin g thr m ri ght 
out into the audi f' n.Cf', yet th e vill age rs a re not intf' r f's ted. As it has a lw a vs been with the puppets (o r dof's my mf' mor y 
fail me?), so it is now with th e strin gs . No matte r how compli ca ted thf' drama. it makes no one curi ous; no matt e r 
how simple the acts sometimes a re, thf'y rf'ac h no om·. The vill age rs seem responsive enough. with the way they crowd 
close to the sta ge in a n apparent a ttempt to crush one a nd a ll a nd yet still manage lo sta re intentl y stage wa rd as if ob
li vious to their own pushings and shovin gs. Laughte r even breaks out. But the cro wdin g is the rf's ult of the vill ag Prs' 
common attempt to get close enough to the stage to be a ble to look strai ght up and see th e fr ame with out be in g 
fru strated by the upper curtain. and the ir laughte r is in res ponse to the hurri edl y choked cri es of joy th a t echo down 
the str ef' lS when someone reali zes a n instant too la te th a t he is mi staken if he beli eves he has seen the puppetee r's 
wooden frame. The vi ll age rs' la ughte r is cru el but they do not turn to wa rd th e ir victim. They onl y look all the more 
intentl y and with an added savage glee for a glimpse of tlw fr amf'. It is ra re . hul once in a great while someo ne will 
leap onto hi s comrades in an a ttempt to rip down th e curta in a nd expose the obj ect of all their des ires. But he is 
doing no one a fa vor , the puppetef' r is a lways prepared. By the time a ny curta in is eve r ripped dow n, the gaud y st rings 
li e in a heap on stage, a long with the pu ppets. Should the curta in still be r ipped down (and thi s is ex tremely rare), 
true. the puppeteer is ex posed, but where is hi s wooden fr ame? The show is in a ny case a t an end. The onl y furth er 
thin g the pup petee r has to offer the vill agers is a most exempla ry demonstrati on of how to fold up a puppet sta ge. 
The effi cient, practi ced manne r in whi ch he goes a bout this reduces hi s offender to such a guilt -ridden sta te th at he is 
un able to fun cti on, he fa lls to hi s kn ees . 

Although th e vi ll agers a re not stupid , the ir demea nors at this moment suggest th a t they a re. Thei r fa ces a re slack 
a nd th e ir gazes vacan t. The scene of the puppet master strikin g hi s stage is like a hand which, waved in front of their 
eyes, they don' t see. As th ey turn bl ankl y towa rd him the offender coll apses completely. They fall on him- but whether 
in reve nge or bPca use he presents th e so ftest la ndin g place, it is impossible to say. 
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